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Since the last Newsletter the Casa Natale has reop€ned and the first sign ot lhe new p.roprietorship of via Borgo Canale 1/i are two roorns at slreet level housing a s.nall, but interesting, exhibition oI papers and manifesti illustrating tive phases of the composer's life: 'origins aod birth';
'fonoative years-; "the return from his studies at Bologna': 'illness and death' and 'ttle Donizetti
legacy in Bergano'. There is some previously unpublished material to be seen but if we leam
little hew lrom the exhibits or accompanying notes, the proiect is to be welcomed as evidence
that the 'Fondazione Donizetti' corJaci, llnalre'te a Duovete and is an attaactave id.oduction
to the lite a.d work of the Maestro fo. those previoosly unaware or uhapPreciative of his rea,
achievements
'Progetto Bergarno' is a continuing programme ol restoaation of notable, though often neglected.
monunents in the city - the ninth of whlch to benefit lrom attention will be the moament to
Donizetti by Jerac€ near the Teatro named in his honour. Work ls to begin in mid_Septernber and
will take tkee months to comPlete. The resJlts that can notv be seen o, this initiative (Particularly plea-sing is the bust of Ruggeri da Stabello in Piazza Pontlda) aaises hopes that Clonizetti will in
turn be rerredrcd in iime tor his bicentenary and the centenary o, the monumeht itselr.
The showi.lg on ltalian Tv o, a film about the lile and work of Verdi prompted a request that
Oonizetti drorrld be similarly trealed in anticiPation o, 1997. There was, it is suggested, sjfticient
romaiEe and incident in his lile to make something more thaa a simPle recital ot his successes
and failure3
The rlew Bidotto o, ttle Teatro Donizetti has been musically tested to determine if it is acoustically suitable for use as a concen hall. A suggestion that the theatre was owrgeneror6 in eager
allocation of co.nplimentary tickets met with a sharp resPonse: while regulations envisaged a
maximum distribution of 1o*, the actual figure in 1993 was 3.zt2ra. The selection ol orc'l|estras ror
operatic pedofilances rfas also questioned, and, as might be exPected, as Maestro Allorto elplained, the choica is det€mined largely by financial considerations. Suhsidies that might otherwise
not be forthco.ning roughly halve the cost of €mploying - say - the 'Orchestra Stabile'.
Twenty-three sctools and mudcal institutions participated in the 'rassegna' conducted by the
Circolo lirico Mayr-Donazetti which awaaded thei. prize to the school .un by Gabriella Rav-azzi.
Ihey will perform tn,,a Bored, nert January, Franca Mattiucci ol Tortona's school took the Amici
della lirica 'G.8.Rubini' prize, aod will pertorm a Bellini opera in December. The Grcolo has now
twinrEd itself with the Club &nici della liaica -Merio del Monaco r of Gema and held lheir lirst
loint meeting lad May.
The Circolo Simone Mayr was very active during April (including an addaals by &hn Allitt), and in
Jrne promoted, inconiunction with the lstituto Musrcale 'Gaetano Donizetti' a concert of wo*s by
the Maestao's teacherg, including Gonzales (bom in Gromo, about 15 miles from the city), Salati,
Capuzi, and, o, couGe, Mayr himself.
The sJcteds l8l year of the 'Percorsi Ira musica e architettura' led to a new series of concens
this surme, in architecturally interesiing locations about the city, one of which was the Casa
Natale. The Cha.nbe. Orchestra of Frankfurt, fo. their contribution to the annual 'lncontri con la
musica', gave lhe first perfo.mance in Bergamo, of Donizetti's tntrodazlone pei a.ctri. Another
initiative during lfie bergamasque musical season is 'Mrrsica Antica' which, this year, is in its
loth seaso.r of tuition crurses for choral singing. The 'Associazione Giulietta Simionato' is now in
its 6th season and the tamous mezzo expressed herself happy with 'ld rJ, Darbird' at a conce.t at Bonate Sotto (a mile or tryo outside the city). An organ recital in the parish church there,
earlier in the yeaa ancluded Oohizetti's c.rDde otfertorTo lD Re aagglore- There is, as early as
1623, documentary evidence oI the cultivation in the Bonate area - on land owned by M.l.A.- of
'glanturco' {ftich provides us rvith that be.gamasque staple, polenta, in tum lauded in a song by
Enilio Pizzi, who g6\re us such diverse pieces as an 'lnno a Donizetti', and the curiouslyramed
'The Bric Brac-Uilly', an operetta popuiar it seems in London in 1a95. Can anyone grpply any
more info.mation? (Who was Willy for example?)'
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